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A Hairst Gaitherin

Sangschaw 2013 
wull tak place on

Tuesday 1st October 2013 6.30pm 

in the 
Canons’ Gait Cellar Bar, 232 Canongate  Edinburgh EH8 8DQ

MSPs Scots competeetion
A special competition for Members of the Scottish Parliament. Which MSP can give 
the best prose reading, poetry recital or song in any form of Scots?

Sangs frae byordinar singers

Winners o Sangschaw 2013
The winners o the Hugh MacDiarmid, Robert McLellan an John MacPhail Law Tassies 
wull read oot bitties frae their wark

Open Mike (withooten mike)
 

Onywan can read, recite or gie a bit sang.

To enter MSP competeetion, reply to Bob Purdie: 
purdie.bob@googlemail.com

Keep A Weather-Eye Aipen

A lovely morning – a richt fine morning it was – a laverock built her nest in the fresh corn – richt in amangst 
the green stuff, feeding her ying the tender shuits that would mak their plumes one day bonnie and bricht.  
Come hairvest-time, of course, the fairmer speirs his craps and sees they’re far-gyaun, and  tells his men it’s 
time ti cut the corn.  Ain o the fledglings hears him, and tells his faither it’s time ti muive on. ‘A whilie yet, ma 
son, a whilie yet,’ he says, and wait til they come.’  A puckle days mair – and in the heat o the sun, the corn 
drooping fair and fine, the fairmer and the shearers come.   ‘Nou’s the time ti flit, loun, nou’s the time.  The 
hairst is here. Come.’  

W. S. Milne
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The Tack o King-o-Muirs

    Stravaigin.  He’d been owre lang at the stravaigin.  Nou the Guidman o Ballengeich was ettlin ti win hame.  
Yet for aa he cud see the castle o Stirlin afore him, he cud see nae wey ti cross the Devon.
    Then up spak a carl o that kintra, an offered ti cairry him owre.
    ‘Dinnae be feart; Ah’ve no drouned an honest traiveller yet.  Jist sklim up on ma shouthers, an ye can ride 
cockie-breekie.’
    Sae the guidman did as he was tellt, an was cairryit across jist the thing. Anerly his feet gat weit ablow the 
knee, an his dowp abune the shanks.
    ‘This wud shairly be a grand place for a brig.’
    ‘Aye,’ greed the carl, sypit frae the oxters doun.  ‘Aftentimes hae Ah thocht as much masel.  But wha has 
the siller ti pey the biggin o it?’
    The guidman gied a ‘Hmmph!’ an wi a glunch set himsel til thinkin.  An as he thocht, he was aye strowkin 
his chin wi the ane haun, an wringin out the sate o his breeks wi the ither.
    At lenth ‘Richt!’ said King Jamie (for it was himsel aa the time).  ‘This is the wey o it:  We’ll gie ye the tack 
o aa that grun on the ither side, in atween the ferm-toun an yon heich rig.  That’ll be for you an aa yer heirs 
ti ferm in perpetuity.
    ‘But there maun be a brig.  Mak it large an strang eneuch for an owse-cairt ti pass owre.  Ye’ll yaise yer rents 
ti pey the biggin o it, an in efter-years ye’ll see til the upkeep.’ 
    ‘Fair eneuch,’ said the carl, staunin in a dub o his ain makkin.
    That’s the wey the Donaldsons furst cam ti haud the tack o King-o-Muirs ferm.

                                                                             Gordon Donaldson

Barnet   

Oh aye, here’s whit Ah wiz gonnae tell ye: went tae the barber’s the other day. Ah didn’ae hink Ah needed 
it, ye understan, but when three seperate folk tell ye ‘yer needin a haircut’, ye get tae the barbers pronto. So, 
I gets there, the one on Bruce Street, jist doon fae the chippy. Ally’s chippy that is, no the wan you’re hinkin 
ae. So Ah sit doon, start readin the Sport, as ye dae, and Ah look aboot me and hink ‘somehin’s no quite right 
here’. 

The Turkish buoys? They’re no there. It’s aw these long-haired lassies wi these big heels and other big 
assets. And the blokes sittin next tae me, waitin fir their turn, urny blokes. They’re aw lassies tae! And Ah 
wizny holdin the Sport, it wiz the flippin Guardian. So, am aw ready tae flee the scene, then Ah see the sign 
oan the door thut Ah must’ve missed comin in. It wiz backwards but Ah managed tae work it oot, cuz am a 
clever guy. ‘Cut ‘n’ Paste: Under new management, unisex salon’. Well, Ah hud a bit ae a dilemma, as ye can 
see. If folk find oot Ah went tae a ‘salon’ instead ae a barbers, Ah’m gonnae be gettin slagged rotten suhin 
fierce. But, oan the other hand, these were some braw lookin lassies, especially compared tae they Turkish 
buoys. So, in the interest o equality an aw that, Ah stay put. 

Noo, as ye can imagine, the ladies in there were proper fashionable, an, as such, were aw geein me the 
eyes. Ah would’ve revved up the patter normally, ye understan, but since it wiz ma first time in there Ah 
jist played it nice ‘n cool. Eventually, Ah get sat in a chair ‘n tell the lassie ‘jist the usual’. Then Ah hink, ‘she 
doesny ken ma usual’. It’s been aboot ten year since Ah hud tae tell somebdy ‘number two this, number three 
that’. So, Ah jist tell her tae make it neat; nice ‘n simple. Noo, a dinnae ken if yiv ever talked tae somebdy thit 
husnae goat two brain cells tae rub thigether, but let me tell ye: it’s nae picnic. Ah’m tryin tae get a wee chat 
goin aboot current events, news, that sorti hing (the Turks loved a bit ae politics, let me tell ye), an this lassie 
husny goat a scoobie.

But, the haircuit wiz awright so Ah thought, ‘fair enough, iz long iz they can dae their job (‘n look gid while 
daein it), who um Ah tae judge?’. Aye, that’s whit Ah thought. Guess how much they charged me? Less than 
ten minutes in the chair, guess how much? Guess. Eighteen quid! ‘N she looked upset when I kept the two 
quid back fae ma twenty! Ah said tae ‘er ‘If am payin eighteen quid, Ah’m expectin a happy endin, hen’. She 
wiz aw ‘Charges are set by the chain, nothing to do with us, sir’. Ah doot a wisnae the first tae complain; she 
hud the whole spiel ready. Ah told her where she could stick her charges, if you get ma drift. Bloody daylight 
robbery so it wiz. 

Aye, so anyway, that’s us here. That’ll be £8.70, buddy. Huv a gid night.

Ross Sayers
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Alba Gu Bràth!

This laund ye war born in: the laund o freedom.
Scotland.
The laund o Munros an muntains aboot that 
          flowe shallae burns.
They rin and find thair road tae muckle rivers tae 
          seek the mair muckle sea.
The Monarch o the Glen heuchs oot its royet cry 
That echas on doun throu tae the deepths o 
          time.
The laund whaur its fowk ‘re hoved frae the 
          bedrock
And frost is deep in thair banes.
The wind wallops up aw aboot this laund an 
          cairies on it fine dreich wather
That blaws straucht throu yer bouk.
The laund whaur the fowk hap plaidin aboot 
          thair sels
An are a prood ilk forritsome o invaders.
This is yer laund.
This is Scotland.

                                                      Noah Samuel Brown

Fridge

Apen fridge
pale licht, airish air
mak wunter

Wirds

Whit is the wirds for the day?
Whit is the things we maun say?
Whit for tae wyse throu the licht?
Whit tae be seilenced bi nicht?

Aube

She kythes libidinous as daw
an suin wull jet hirsel complete;
seduce the warld wi lusty licht
an lea me misslie an forleit

Yit o the day the warld wull tire
an in ma chaumer finnd me fain
an thare ma meisterie embrace;
the warld wull be wi me again

     Hamish Scott

    Tam Buidhe

Atop Tam Buidhe wi ae bricht an blui clear lift 
an aa aroun the glories o this wondrous airt,
ae hale clamjamfrey o bens wingin in frae fuar           
                                                                      horizons. 
Ablo the lang blui deep o Loch Callater reflectin 
the lift jynin hiven an yirth as tho nocht else 
cuid be o mair importance. 
But gin ma luve wir wi me noo 
A’d luik deep intil her dear blui een 
an thare hauden me in thair speicial care, 
aa the wunners o ae kind an geinerous hert.

    On The Road To Recovery  

Tak ae luik ye fail, wee mannie, 
faa’s lendin ae lug tae yer wee bit speil, 
faa d’ye think is cheerin yer hee haw blast 
apart frae the cheils that ye cry yer ain?

An faa’s yon dunkey breein frae the ither sta 
makin oot he’s haudin ae wiser yowk? 
His cairtie is as fu o sharn as yer ain 
naewan is fail enouch tae buy his wares.

Ye squeal an howl o fit ye’ll div.
Ye squeal an howl o fit ye’v duin.
We aa ken ye haenae got ae clue, 
ye’v aten carrots an gotten wund.

George T. Watt
   

The Soop o a Kaim
    A waddin at Brig o Doon Hotel, Ayr

Namely for luve and sang, this airt –
and the fiddle played ‘Ae Fond Kiss’;
’mang the cannles and winter roses,
maistlins I mind on this:

Mither and dochter thegither,
for the lastest redd o her hair;
juist daffin, nae word o endearment –
the soop o a kaim, naething mair.

For this is the gait o the kintra,
a hert as fou, and naething to say;
a skoosh o lacquer, and thrang wi the kaim,
what mair for dear luve to dae?

                                      Peter Cameron



The Olympic Torch

The flickerin flam o constance
melts howp intae life

like an icecream cone dreepin gust
intae a wersh junket recipe  

blended frae

Puirtith.     Oppression.     Hamelessness.
          Despair.         Inequality.

Link    Link    Link
Link    Link

BLINK

Geary.     Scowth-an-routh.     Hames.
         Comfort.                  Fairness.

Kitchen it wi
chocolate-dipped strawberries

syrupped lychees
millionaires’ shortcake.

Gie up
yer renouncement o care.

Rita Bradd

Hou Are The Michtie Faaen!
Frae Aesop’s Tales for Modren Times

A man faas frae greatness an he becomes the 
plaything o the gods an cooerds baith.

Oor lion was worn oot and decrepit wi age – drochlin 
awa ti nithing, a stump o his younger sel, pechin his 
last and gantin.  Alang comes a boar, a fair-sized 
grumphy, wi tusks the size o trees, and gores him – 
he was mindin on an auld injury he gied him, ye see.  
Then next a bull, built like a barrel, gralloched his 
auld enemy.  An last o aa, adding insult ti injury, an 
ass comes by an stairts kicking his heid in.  ‘Och, losh 
me, the first twa were haird aneuch ti bear,’ says he, 
knockit doun ti size at last, ‘but mercy me, dae I need 
this, ti be sair-affrontit, bi an ass?’  The indignity!’

      (HRT, ye canna beat it, can ye?)

W. S. Milne

  
  Clarty Marty                                                                                                            Duncan Sneddon & Darren Stewart

Copiericht: Scots Language Society, scrievers an artists.                                                     www.scotslanguagesociety.co.uk
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Scots Leid Associe
 

Sangschaw 2013

1st. October 2013, 6.30pm
Cellar Bar, The Canons’ Gait,232 Canongate, Edinburgh EH8 8DQ

6.30 6.45 pm. Gaitherin wi sangs frae byordnar singers (tae be annooncit)

6.45 – 7.00 pm. Competeetion:Whilk MSP can gie the best sang, readin or 
recitation in Scots?
(Winner – the MSP wha gets the loodest pawmie o applause.)
To enter, reply to Bob Purdie: purdie.bob@googlemail.com

7.00 – 7.15 pm Drinks, nibbles an forbye mair sangs frae oor singers!

7.15 pm The Preses o the Scots Leid Associe annoonces the winners of the 
MacDiarmid, McLellan and John Law Tassies. 

7.15 pm – 8.00 pm The winners wull read oot bitties frae their wark.

8.00 pm – 9.00 pm. Open Mike (withooten a mike). 
Onywan can read, recite or gie a bit sang.


